Our objective was to examine alterations in carbohydrate status of leaf meristems that are associated with nitrogen-induced changes in leaf elongation rates of tall fescue (Festuca arwmdiaacea Schreb.) 
, and occurs as a result of increased cell division within the leaf intercalary meristem with final or ultimate cell length remaining unchanged (26) . It is unknown whether these cellular changes in response to N are accompanied by changes in carbohydrate metabolism within the leaf meristem. In addition, such information may provide valuable insight into the reasons for genetic differences in LER.
Objectives of this research were to: (a) confirm before-mentioned trends in RD, nonstructural carbohydrates, and soluble proteins of meristems and segments of elongating leaves of genotypes selected for contrasting LER; (b) examine influence of N on RD and concentrations of nonstructural carbohydrate and protein within leaf intercalary meristems and adjacent tissues; (c) estimate potential turnover rates of pools of nonstructural carbohydrates in leafintercalary meristems; and (d) estimate leaf area per tiller needed to supply the leafintercalary meristem with carbohydrate required for metabolism and biosynthesis.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
Plant Culture. Plastic pots, 11 cm wide by 15 cm deep, were filled with a 1:3 mixture ofsilt loam topsoil and coarse sand that was chosen in order to have a low organic matter content. Three vegetative tillers from each oftwo tall fescue genotypes described previously (27) were transplanted into individual pots. Plants were established in a greenhouse under natural daylength with air temperatures of 25 ± S°C. During establishment plants received a single application of 50 ml of nutrient solution containing 950, 950, and 1178 mg/l N, P, and K, respectively.
Following establishment, 36 pots of each genotype were blocked into six replications. Three pots ofeach genotype in each replication received 22 kg/ha N as NH4NO3, while the three remaining pots of each genotype received 336 kg/ha N. These N rates were chosen to complement previous studies on leaf intercalary meristem morphology of these genotypes (26) , and were equivalent to 21 and 319 mg N/pot, respectively. Plants were placed in a controlled environment chamber where a 14-h photoperiod of 550 Mmol m-2 s-' PAR was supplied by fluorescent and incandescent lamps. Canopy air temperature was 24/20°C (day/night), thus, maintaining temperature ofthe leafintercalary meristem at a constant 20°C (24) . RH was 50 to 70%. Plants were watered with distilled H20 as needed and weekly with 50 ml of Hoagland solution modified to contain no N by substituting 6.4 mM KH2PO4 and 2 mm CaSO4 for KNO3, Ca (NO3)2 -4 H20, and NH4H2PO4.
Tissue Sampling and Analysis. After 5 weeks ofregrowth, LER of four tillers per pot was estimated, and tissues sampled according to segment lengths in Table I using procedures described previously (27) .
Concentrations of nonstructural carbohydrates and soluble proteins as well as RD were estimated as outlined previously (27) . Statistical analyses were as described previously (27) (Fig. 1) . A positive relationship between RD and tissue N concentration was reported previously (7, 14) , and may be related to the high maintenance respiration costs associated with high tissue protein concentrations ( Fig. 2) and turnover (9, 21) . In a similar experiment (26) , application of high N was found to increase LER of these genotypes by increasing cell division rates while ultimate cell length remained unchanged. Thus, the increased RD and soluble protein of the leaf intercalary meristem of the high-N relative to the low-N plants probably reflected both the increased mitotic activity and the subsequent biosynthesis associated with expansion of the additional cells.
Photosynthate Requirements. Based on RD and SDW of meristems ( Fig. 1 with growth RD. Growth RD represents 25% of the CO2 equivalents utilized in biosynthesis or, in other words, is equivalent to a 75% efficiency of conversion of substrate into dry matter (20, 29) . This suggests 2.91 and 0.24 mg CO2 equivalents were used daily in growth and maintenance processes, respectively, giving a total use of 3.15 mg CO2 equivalents per meristemn' d-'.
Using rates of net photosynthesis of these genotypes from Davidson (1) and a 14-h photoperiod, assimilation of needed CO2 would require 109 mm2 of leaf area for the HYT genotype receiving high N. With appropriate leaf width (Table II) and LER ( Table II , and LER in Table I . Approximately 3.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 0.5 mg CO2 meristem-' d-' were utilized for growth of the HYT high-N, HYT low-N, LYT high-N, and LYT low-N treatments, respectively (Table III) . This quantity of CO2 is equivalent to that assimilated by 133, 59, 64, and 34 mm2 of leaf area, which represents 1.6, 2.1, 1.3, and 1.6 d ofregrowth for the respective treatments. These values averaged 28% higher than those obtained in Table II (Table  IV) . In contrast, reducing sugar concentration in elongating leaves of low-N plants generally decreased as segment age increased. The distribution of reducing sugars in elongating leaves ofplants receiving high N was similar to that reported previously (4, 10, 17, 27). Reducing sugar concentration of the leaf inter- calary meristem and LER appear to be largely independent, as a 3-fold range in LER (Table I) was accompanied by no change in concentration of reducing sugar in the meristem (Table IV) . This is consistent with previous results (1 1, 13, 27) .
Reducing Supr Turnover. (Table V) . These estimates assume all biosynthesis and growth RD occurred via reducing sugars and that the entire pool was active. The high turnover rates of reducing sugars in meristems of the high-N plants reflect the high RD and rapid LER of these treatments. The low turnover of the LYT genotype receiving low N was due to the low growth RD per meristem and large amount of reducing sugar per meristem (Table V) . If RD associated with maintenance processes represents about 25% of total 02 consumption of the leaf intercalary meristem with no concomitant biosynthesis (16, 21) , turnover rates of the pool of reducing sugars due to maintenance would be 8% of values reported for growth-associated process.
Monosaccharides, Sucrose, and Fructans.Monosaccharides of the reducing sugar fraction were identified using GLC (Table  VI) . Consistent with results on reducing sugar concentrations (Table IV) , tissues from plants receiving high N had higher concentrations of each monosaccharide than did low-N plants. Lower fructose and glucose concentrations of collared leaves of Agrostis palustris Huds. and Poa pratensis L. have been reported in plants receiving no N when compared to plants receiving up to 584 kg/ha N (6). Myo-inositol concentrations were highest in leaf intercalary meristems and decreased rapidly with segment age whether plants received high or low N. The function of this cyclitol in the leaf intercalary meristem remains somewhat speculative and has been discussed previously (27) .
Analysis using GLC revealed that sucrose was the only nonreducing disaccharide present in tissues examined. Segments of elongating leaves of plants receiving high N generally contained more nonreducing sugar than did segments of low-N plants (Table IV) . Nonreducing sugar concentrations were high in leaf intercalary meristems oflow-N plants and decreased rapidly with tissue age. High nonreducing sugar concentrations were maintained in l-d-old segments of elongating leaves of high-N plants, after which concentrations declined rapidly with segment age. Similar distributions of nonreducing sugars in well-fertilized tall fescue have been reported previously (27) .
Fructan is the major nonstructural polysaccharide present in tall fescue (22) . Within elongating leaves, fructan concentrations of segments removed from plants receiving low N were always significantly higher than corresponding segments from plants receiving high N (Table IV) . Higher fructan concentration in herbage of tall fescue receiving low N when compared to high-N has been reported previously (15) . With both N treatments, leaf intercalary meristems contained more than 25% (w/w) fructan on a dry weight basis. The accumulation of fructan in the meristems of low-N plants suggests that these compounds may serve as a reserve pool of reduced carbon that is available for growth when LER is stimulated by high N. Alternatively, rapid utilization of sugars in high-N plants (Table V) (23) as discussed previously (27) .
The sum ofthe nonstructural carbohydrate fractions is termed TNC and represents the potential supply of energy and substrate available for cellular growth and metabolism. Generally, TNC concentrations of segments removed from low-N plants were greater than those from high-N plants (Table IV) . TNC concentrations of leaf intercalary meristems averaged 39 and 44% (w/ w) dry weight in the high-and low-N plants, respectively. Similar high TNC concentrations in this tissue were reported previously (27) .
Relationship of LER to Carbohydrate Concentrations. Although LER, and presumably carbohydrate utilization were 1.4% times greater in high-N when compared to low-N plants (Table   I) , TNC concentrations were only slightly lower in leafintercalary meristems of high-N plants (Table IV) . With low N, LER was limited by N allowing TNC to accumulate, possibly in excess of concentrations needed for maintenance of maximum leafgrowth rates. However, the similarity in TNC concentrations of meristems removed from high-and low-N plants suggests that TNC concentrations may not be a major factor influencing LER in these genotypes, regardless of N fertilization and resultant LER. Further support for this conclusion is apparent from the 50% genotypic difference in LER in this (Table I) , and a previous study (27) , that was independent of TNC concentrations in the leaf intercalary meristems (Table IV) .
Concentrations of TNC are an estimate of the quantity of energy and biosynthetic precursors available for growth. However, the potential rate of turnover of the pool of TNC provides (Table V) . The high TNC turnover rates of high-N plants were similar to those found for reducing sugars, while the slow turnover of TNC within leaf intercalary meristems of low-N plants reflects their slow leaf growth rates (Table I) and reduced RD (Fig. 1) .
Enough TNC was present in leafintercalary meristems ofhigh-N treatments to support leaf growth of the tiller for at least 1 d without additional carbohydrate import, while meristems oflow-N plants contained sufficient TNC to maintain leaf growth for nearly 3 d without additional import of photosynthesis. This supports a previous conclusion that daily photosynthate production was not necessary to maintain rapid LER in these genotypes of tall fescue (25) . Soluble protein concentrations of tissue segments were significantly greater in plants receiving high N when compared to low-N plants (Fig. 2) . Within the elongating leaves of plants receiving high N, soluble protein concentrations were high in leaf intercalary meristems, low in l-d-old segments, and increased linearly with tissue age thereafter. Similar results have been reported previously (3, 10, 27) . Soluble protein concentrations did not change with segment age beyond the leafintercalary meristem in plants receiving low N.
CONCLUSION
It is apparent that changes in LER, whether genetically or environmentally induced, usually occur with little or no change in nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations and composition within the leaf intercalary meristem. Thus, the supply of energy and biosynthetic precursors appears sufficient for rapid LER. However, these data are static by nature and provide only preliminary estimates of the dynamics of nonstructural carbohydrate flux through the leaf intercalary meristem. Calculated turnover rates of nonstructural carbohydrate pools were similar for the genotypes when equal quantities of N were applied. Verification using labeled assimilate may provide insight into the specific functions and dynamics of fructan and starch pools within the leaf intercalary meristem.
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